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My clear Sir: 
Bef.,-riDc_ to yow note ot J'\in.e. 4th. 1'hereic 106l • 
couri '3ly ~k the .Departaellt tor .nQ Ut.tle aeai.tanee u 
we wre. able to rendlr. Miu Ganroo4i • .I llbo\tld be very cllld it 
1mae ay you foamd it convenieat to cell at -::.y of ti~• in. the 
!orenoon 11 u th.-e i• s0111ethi11& llilieh r should like an e>pport~tr 
to explain to you. on thi• •Llhjact.. 
I am, my M«r Sir .. 
Yot&ra faitl!full1r 
The R.,Orend J. HMainc .Ntlm, 
ll21 ltth Street .. 
Pf~n1ton.n.c. 
